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Avoid

Typhoid

Fever

By having a new well
put down and cased
with a heavy galvan-
ized tube, made by
us in any sie, diam-
eter, of heavy iron
something that will
last a lifetime and be
a source of comfort
and health. We have

PUMPS

That work easily and
give satisfaction; also
pipe in any size or
quantity at the right
prices to interest you.
A p u m p complete
with cylinder for

$4.00

Good, heavy goods
and properly fitted.
Galvanized Iron and
Wood Water Tanks
carried in stock. Let
us fit vou out with a
complete outfit.

MORHART

BROS.
Hardware Co.

in

ciniiati.
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LOCMETTES

Stock saddle- - :it Joe Fogel's.
I; Duion liivs moved hU tmullv

A iin.
to

D.J Mvoisuind fuinilv ate in Ciui

AlbsNuilo bliernian is huinu from
Lincoln.

Infants' all-wo- whito shiit-- , &Ue.

F Nowhousu.

Will Ki.or on mo down fiom
ton Saturday.

Roy Hifo ntul mother havo returned
from Lincoln.

, cimlt Soft coal for It.iso burnets
lit Caldwell's.

John Stoicy win down from Cowles
th j tit st of tlio week.

Nowhotiso Hios. have instilled anew
safe in their jo tolry store.

Mrs. J D. Crnns Inn returned from
hur visit in Kansas Citv.

IM Holiiinnon was down from Lin-
coln tlio iiit, of tho week.

Muynr Hoss and wifo visited in
Wi'stci ii, N b , tins week.

James Mitchell was down from
Oook tho tirtt of tno week.

Mr. nml Mis. Fred Dortfold wcro in
Campbell tho first of tho week.

Mrs. John Corhett and father, L.
Dollar:, nro vhiliug in Humboldt.
'The friends of Mrs. Sieilln gave her

a suppriso party Tuesday afloinoon.
Tho twelfth grado of tho public

schools had a half-holida- y Wednes-
day.

Ous Lauterbach of Colby, Kan., was
visiting relatives and old friends in
Rod Cloud this week.

A Rang of telephone llnomon is in
tho city putting in the new 'phonos re-

cently subscribed for.
xt

Charloy Gurney, Jr., left Monday
ovening to take the agiicultural course
at the State Uuivorsity.

Cut prices on portraits until Nov 21.
Don't delay leaving that order for
Christmas. Arg&brigut

Mrs. Forbos of Mankato, Kan., and
Mrs. LandgralT of Iowa aro visiting
with their brother, M. It. Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaton gavo a dance at
thoir home east of Hod Cloud Tuesday
evening for Mr. and Mis. Johu Martin.

dislocate
ulayiDg "pull-away- " the high school.

Don't fail to see tbe Great
Range bake biscuits in three minutes

ALL WEEK
November 16th to 21st.

In order to prove to all our friends that the
i the perfect range on the

market we have for a Ex-

hibit lasting one week.
During the week we will have a

Range in and show our friends that
it will bake better and quicker, heat more
water and heat it quicker, with less fuel than
any other range made.

We don't ask you to believe all our state-

ments, but do ask you to call at our any
time during the exhibit, and we will convince
you that the Majestic is exactly as

Don't fail to give us a call note the
dale.
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Majestic
arranged Cooking

Majestic
operation

represent-
ed.

Klrnr.
H

nit week at 1'ulet ton's luudwnro
8 010.

If you take your ph itogiaph to
Atpiiurie.ii:, In tho l'otter bloi'k, it will
bo nl.irgcil i L'ht and bo "made in
Red Cloud."

Little Vernon Stotcy has so far
I'd (tout her recent nccidinl in to

be aide to again attend scltool, though
slio still uses erutclns.

? lliitclilti,
r miiilHtur, is peotod

tho Mo. It idist
to uriivo with his

family today, and will conduct tltusoi-vice- s

at tlio chinch Sunday.
"Tho best is always tlio ohcapoit."

TtKi Miijoslio Rango is best find wo

want you to coino in next week mid lot
in toll you why. Jninoi Peterson.

S ili'smuti wanted to loi k after our
inteioU in Webster and adjieent
counties. Sattiryor commission. Ad-

dress Tho Il'itviy Co, Cleveland,
Ohio.

Mrs. Ct Hi Robcits, Bin Francisco,
C'll : Would not not be with Hiekv
Mount tin Tea in our house. It's a gteat
family remedy. Makes and keeps us
well. C L. Citting.

W 8. Dense h is breomo tired of con-

tinually si olug a tniidliolo in ft out of
busino's. At his own ex- -. hispl'ice of

j. ueffso hn has
is" stono pavement

new

Oil

put down a broad ling- -

in the strt'ot in front of
his restaurant. Tho work was done by
Overing Hios Mr. Duiso desotvos
credit for his eutcrpiiso.

There will bo a supper and enter-lainmo-

given by tlio (J. A. R. and
V. R. C. at Poor's hall, Saturday

evening, Novombor 21, tho proceeds to
help tho soldiers' monument fund.
Supper and ontortainment 2!i conts.
Suppor served from 5 till 7:30 o'clock.
All aro Invited. Dy order of com-mltto- o.

Luoian Edgar Follansbao, tbe popu-

lar lecturer, will appear at tho M. E.
church Monday, lGtb.
Tin's is tho second of the series of enter-
tainments which havo been arranged
for by tbo Ladies' Aid Society and is
one of the best in tho sorles. You
should attond and give tbo ladies en-

couragement.

The following petit jurors bavo been
drawn for the December torin of the
district court: E. P. M. Orubb, J. M.
Sellers, F. Dlankonbakor, J. . Yost,
O. D. Hedge, J C. Brooks, Fred Hup.
pert, Robt. Strader, John Mefford,
Goo. Van Woort, Henry Kessler, S.
Foo. John Beauchatnn. Felix Killouab.

Holton Letson bad tbe misfortune tb Jerome Vance. J. J. Mattln. Joseuh
his knee-ca- p Tuesday whifcpf Qarber, John Ferguson, A. J. White,

at
Mujostio

most

store

November

P Zimmerman, John Dennett, J. P.
Ecglington, H. F. Rumbaugband Jobn
Riley.
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jfWill You Wait Until
j It's Freezing Cold

for

ffelvfty utSsIn

(fell

Or will you your Overcoat today? Will you wool
for warmth and color-keepin- g and shape-keepin- g, or do you
want cotton in your wool? You have cotton here
we are too particular.

What do we stand for in this community? For high
standards or low standards? Where had you better
your clothes?

$4.50 to $18.00
We don't brag about fineness of our $.1.50 and

$5.00 Overcoats, but they are strong and good-lookin- g

right for the man they're meant for.

it $8, $9.50, $10, $11, $12, $13, $14, $15, $16
W
t means Overcoat elegance, etc. but come in for the rest of
j our Overcoat story. Lots of Men's, Boys' and Children's

yfi fine Suits, Shoes, Hats and Furnishing Goods.
it
it

.THE C0WDEN-KALE- Y CLOTHING CO.,;
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To Ny

I hereby desire to thank you, one
and all, for the support given mo dur-
ing tho Just closed, and if
ever the itself, I
assure you that I stand roady and will
ing at any time, to return tho favois
thus to me.
my old 1 will be glad to moot
my nd will always asiuro you
of the bast of

Very yours,
Ed Amack.

It adds spice tc dreary rages
tho human heart, lifts ono cout of

breaths new life and
Thats what Rocky Tea will
do. 35 cents. C. L.

Try Ward Hayes for a first class
shavo or hair-cu- t.

"
15 GALLON
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CLOTHIERS.
First North Postoff Ice,

Friends.

campaign.
opportunity prosonts

exonded Having accoptod
position,

friends,
tieutmont.

respectfully

llfe.oncou
de-

spair, confidence.
Mountain
Cotting.
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ONE PRICE
Door

Thanksftlvlnft FMtball Game.
Ditto Hill and Hod Cloud will play

football in this city on Thanksgiving
day. Tho teams will probably lino up
as follows:
lll.UK HILL. rOSITION. UKD CLOUD.
U Hiutou . . . . right end E. JefTi Ins
(;. Wilson. ..right tackle... K Palmer
E McKonsol. right guard.... D. Dickey
E Norris center.. VV. Saunuercon
C. Weruor...lefteuaid A. Clark
J. Daker left tackle.... F. Peterson
T. Tobin left end Ritchie
G. 8 weezy.... right half T. Lane
1). North fullback. .R. Harbor (C)
Montague (C). .left half Art Uoby
D. Koehler. . . quarterback . . . . B. SiultL

D Stark,
R. Arnold.

HUlliTITUTKS.
E. Smelsor,
D. Garber.

Tbo finest assoitmunt of pretty
frames ever shown in Red Cloud.
Argabright's studio.

and

n
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Red Neb. m

Ftf Sale.
complete bedroom suites, 1 Whoeler

& Wilson No. cabinet sowing ma-
chine, 1 Qulokmoal gasolino stove, 1

large bookcaso, 1 wood base burner,
cast iron; 70 yards Brussels carpot, alC
samo pattern; rockers, center table
and all household goods.

II. P. HOWTKR.

Far UaM.
I have propared myself to niako

loans at a low rato of Interest
either in Jewell, Smith or Webster
countios; can pay oil at any time.

J. H. Dailry, Red Cloud.
m 9

It's like a ''dip In tho fountain of
youth." Touchoj tho cheek so gently
that "youth lingers on the face of old
agt." That's Rocky Mountain Toa
does. 95 centa. C. L. Cotting
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GREAT MAJESTIC C

EXHIBIT
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rj KING
ALL WEEK
November 16th to 21st.

Free During Week of
Exhibit

We will give one set of M AJ ESTIC WARE
FREE to anyone purchasing a Great

Range during this exhibit. We make the
broad statement that this set of ware is the
finest ever offered for sale not a piece of tin
in the entire set. We have the ware at our
store; if you will call and see the set you will
agree with us that it can't be bought for less
than $7.50. Biscuits baked in 3 minutes and
served with delicious coffee to all who call,
lie sure and come.

Remember the Date-Nove- mber 16 to 21, Inclusive.

Jas. Peterson, Red Cloud, Neb,
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